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ABSTRACT: Vivianite occurring in fossiliferous concretions dispersed in the Middle 
Jurassic clays e~posed at l..uk6w (Polish Lowland), and forming rosette-shaped. 
coarse-crystalline aggregates up to several centimeters in diameter, partly filling 
the secretion fractures, as it is evidenced by the' X-ray powder patterns, DT A, che
mical and spectral emission analyses, and measurements of refractive indices, dis
plays composition close to theoretical with very low content of Fea+ ion. The mode 
of the occurrence of vivianite within septarian-fractured concretions testify its 

early diagenetic origin. 

INTRODUCTION 

Vivianite 18 a common and widespread supergene mineral in Po
land, that forms earthy, blue dusts and aggregates :in peats and Iin bog
-Uon ores (Zie1eniewski 1945). It was also recorded (Tra.ube 1888) from 
the oxidatian zooe of pegmatitic ve:i!ns in the Sudebes, exposed. at Mod
lisz6w near Swidnica, at MichaBtowa near Walbrzych, and in mica 
sdhists at OIszyna near LubaD., as well as in the Silesia region at Dzie
mierz near Racib6.rz and at Tarnowskie G6ry. The investigated occur
rence size of vivianite has hitherto been unlmown in literature. 

This study of vivdanite was undertaken as an dnve&tigati()ll !project kept 
by the Scientific Circle of U1Idergraduate Students in Geolofl1l (KMG), University 
of Wa:rsaw-. 

Acknowledgements. The authors are greatly indebted to Dr. A. Kozlowski 
. for his kind advice and help during their work and preparation of the manuscript. 

MODE OF THE OCCURRENCE 

Atlluk6w, inthe Po.lisb Lowland (120 km 'ESE from Warsaw), an 
erratic roass of the' .Middle Jurassic clays ladd. down within the bottom 
moraine of the Middle Polish (ruBs) glacl8tion is cOriunon1y Imown (cf. 
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Jahn 1949). The clays bear a world-famous, numerous and perfectly pre
seI'Vled Callovian fauna. above all ammonites, excellently moIlOftt8lPhed 
by Makowski (1952, 1962). 

Callovian clays forming this erratic mass, cropping out in a series 
of clay-pits of the brickyard l.ap.i.guz at l.uk6w, are homogenous,. black 
colorecl and they be8ir mica flakes. NuIQ.e!'ous concretions, variable in 
size, shape and mineral composition, are irregularly scattered through
out · the whole mass of the clays. The most frequent calcite concretions 
are a few up to 30 om in diameter; their Sba~· behigvarl8blebut most 
commooly spherical. Larger concretions are usually replete with di
versified fauna, the large female ammonites including (cf. Makowsld 
.1952, 1962), Ral'ler than the calcite concretions, one may .find leafy lii>he
rosiderites and small, several centimeters lmig, iITeg$r concretions 
consisting of almost pure pyrite. . . 

Calcite concretiaDs often dlsplaY septarian structUre with well vi
sible ve.in1ets of ye1Iow-whittish calcite, the surfaces of which are c0-

vered by fine crystals of pyrite. ~e latter mineral commonly forms 
. ,lleavy encrustations on the · shells of .mollusks. essentially .·oophalopodS 
(nautiloids; 8.DllDOlrltes, · phragmooonesof ·belemnites). · In. some- cracks 
cemented ' with calcite, 'in a re1aJti'Vely small number. of concretions stu
~ed, the aggiegates of Viviani'bearereoo~a.ble (Text-fig .. 1 and ·PI. 1~ 

. Figs 1-3). 
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1 - Surface of the secretion fracture in calcite concretion (cf. Text-fig. 1) with 
crowded aggregates of fine vivianite crystals (a). partly covered with fragments 
of the opposite wall of the fracture (b); X 4. 

2--3 - Single, rosette aggregates of slaty crystals of vivianite from another surface 
of the secretion fracture; X 4. 



Taole 1 

x-~ Ipowder pattern of mineralS 
rorming vivianite-bearing concretions 

at l.uk6w 

Component weight I 

Fe203 0.81 

FeO 42.19 
HnO tl"'ace 
MgO tl"'ace 
CaO 0,3 

P20S 28.01 
H2O 28.63 
lneoluble 1n HN03 0.24 

Totel 100.21 

din. ~ IntenaitY I/lii Minerale 

7.92 9 11l1te 

7.08 .s challOtl1 te(1) 

.... 99 ... lll1te 

.... 25 sa llUte 

3.84 10 calcite 

3.34 -40 llUte 

3.02 100 calcite 

2.828 2 11l:Lte 

2.487 18 calcite 

2.278 2:L calcite 

2.088 2 calcite 

2..98& 2 .11li.te 
1.a70 1S' calcite 

Table 2 

Chemical composition of vivianite .trom 
l.uk6w 

Table 3 

Comparison of X-ray ,powder pattern of vivianite from Luk6w with the data pre
sentedby Vasilev & cd.~19'l4) 

V:l.v:l.an:l.te froll t.uk6w Date efter Ve.:l.1ev & 81. 1974 

din, ~ 1/10 din, ~ 1/10 

7.94 21 8 27 

6.71 100 6.80 100 

4.90 21 4.81 40 

4.53 12 4.50 13 
4.05 12 4.09 13 

3.84 21 3.84 40 

3.62 9 3.65 6 . 

3.34 «0) 3.35 3 
3.19 14 3.20 53 

2.97 23 2.97 67 
2.70 12 2.71 67 

2.53 9 2.52 33 

2.43 10 2.42 40 .... 

Q)co:l.nc1dence wit" calcite 
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The 'X;';'ra'y .poWder studi~ (Table'!) ;ihdicate that the viVianite
-bearingcotioretlaris.' oolmiSt, ~ing" into' aCollUll"it theCaTbonates~ . only 
of calcite, that however oon~"f.ns a slgni:Jiicapt admixlture of illite .. Neither, 
siderite nor any other :iron minerals were found by· the. X:~ayIIiethod, 
besides of a problematic ptesen.oe of chamosite. The ~bove recognition 
is confirmed bY the DTA Clirves '(Fig. 2A) with distilIict endothermic 
effect at 120°C typical of ilUIte, and strQng ~Othe.tmic effect with 
maximum at 940°C testu~ the' preSence of c81clte. 

Vivianite :itnJddviduals. crystallized. in; fractures of concretions and 
this resulted :in their flat; slaty habit (dJ!. PI. 1, Fig. 1). They usually 
form elongated, wedge-shaped laths· up to 7 mm long, arranged in cha;;' 

FJg. J . 

'DTA curves of vivianite (A) and host con- 0 
cretion (B) from l.uk6w 

500 
Temperature, CC 

1000 

racte:r.istic ;roset1;e-shaped aggregates to'1.5 cm in diameter, and 2-3 mm 
thick (cf. PI._.}, Figs 2:;-3). The vtiviaarite aggregates occur individually, 
or with fine .crystals of pyrite: (cf/. Text-fig., 1). 

ANALYTICAL DATA 

The studied vivianite is macroscopically dark-green with yellowish 
tint. Streak is d~ blue~ Thincleavage':chips are almost colorless. Cry
stals have glassy lu·stI"e. 

Retractive indices d~rm.iP~ ~Y': the. inunersion m~od equal; as f~lows:· 

:n •. =L57~' n~"';f.'6023'; n;.6L6290· 
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Pleochroic colon appear in agreement with scheme: a = blue, '1 and p - llght 
yellow-brown. Low refractive indices. are indicatives of low content of Fe'+, as 
the process of oxidation of. Fea+ 110 Fe'+ in vivianite (cf. Zieleriiewski 1945) is ac
companied by an increase of the retractive indices. Ordinary vivianites from 
peats and",bog deposits (et. Zieleniewski UWoij have refractive indices: n. = 1.58~ 
l.6l2; n, = 1.~1.636; n, .... 1.II3O---'LfI618. 

Density of the investigated vivianite, determined at iIJ8°C by the picnometer 
method, equals 2.6170 g/cml • 

Chemical analyses (Table 20 confirms a low content of Fel+ recognized by 
the optical studies. Chemical composition of the analysed vivianite agrees well with 
the theoretical molecule and iron is replaced only by trace amount of cas+, M~+ 
and MilS+. The spectral emission analysis proved the absence of other elements. 
As it is resulting from the chemical analysis, the crystallocbemical formula of 
the studied vivianite may be expressed as follows: 

(Fet+2-N. FeI+o.02 Cao.08) (pO,],'S1¥> 

Spacing of the studied vivianite, obtained with the use of CuKa. radiation 
(Table 3) are very similar to the values given by VasUev & al. (1974). 

The IR spectrum absorption' (Fig. 3) was taken in ranges 4Q0---3800 cm-to It 
COnBiBts of bands 575, 820, 1055 cm-I typical of !PO(-a and hands 1640, 3430-1 

due to erystallochemically linked ~ter. 
i The DT A proved (Fig. 2B) that the studied vlvianite begins to lose water 

at temperature 40OC; dehydration process i6 the most intensive at .temperature 120 

IJ 
3000 . 2000 ' '1500 

Wave number,' c:m"'· 
1000 500 

Fig. 3. IR absorption curve of vivianite from l.uk6w (KBf' pellet technique, UR-ZO 
spectropho~o~eter) 

tb· 140°c. The finilf point of dehydration is difficult far ascertatlnlng because at 
higher ·temDeramre the oxldation of Fe'+ .coincides with. the end of dehydration. 
Presumably, total water .is removed only at 600°C, and resulting iri alteration of 
the crystal lattice of the mineral. The observed dehydration of vivianite differs 
from the loss of water in the bog vivianites, that finishes at 200°C, and it is 
similar to. the dehydration of (:Qarse-graiQed viyianilte from Ibex Mine, USA (et. 
Zieleniewski 1945). 

ORIGIN OF THE INVESTIGATED VIVIANlTE 

The calcite concretions from ltuk6w bearing the studd.ed vdvianite 
are' syngenetic or early diagenetic, as it is proved ·by often obserVed theiir 
squashing, and :fiormatl<m ~ secondary ~ veiDlets, as well a8 by 
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the presence of delicate shells of. ammonites excelleDtly preserved in 
many concretions. 

The studied vivdanite is tbe seoonda.ry mineral in relation to the 
host concretions, and.it has been fonned durl.ng their cracking at the 
earliest diagenesis of clayey material within the Middle Juxassic 
sedimentary sequence. The reducing conditions, apparent from a signif:ic
am: con~entration of ,pyri'te, and the a'btm.dtmt orgarllic matter, supply
ing mOI'leOver the phosphate ians, were favorable for the origin af 
vivianite. The presence of Fe

'
+ icms and Ol'Iganogenic phosphate .ions in 

clrculstiIng waters cawed crystallimtion of viv:iallite in fractures of the 
septarian-cracked oon.cretioos. The oceurrerice of vivianite together w.ith 
pyrite in the septarian fractures that are healed tow8i1'ds the surface of 
the conoretioos proves ,that it cannot !he a sUpergene mineral related: 
to the weathering proceSses within the e:mltic mass of the Callovian 
clays depo9ited 'by the Middle Polish (Riss) icesheet in ~ bottom 
moraine at t.uk6w. 

Institute of Geochemf.stry. Mine,.alogy a!ld Petf'Ol11'aphy 
of the Wa,.saw Unitle,.sitv 
At Zwi,.ki i Wigu11l 93 
02-089 Wa,.s2awa, Poland 
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~8TIWOWANlE, WIWJANlTV. W, KO~KRECJACR I.UKOWSKICB 

(StreszCzen.ie) 

~dmiotem: prac,-. jest analiza wiwianitu znalezionego·w powszechnie; "ZIla
nych It.ODk~ecj~ch wyst~.uj~cycll. W.obr~b~krY H6w ·kelowejekich w LUkOW~. ',. 

WiWianit. WYksi,t8!~ jesttutaj w postaci clemnozieloOyCh, gnibokrystaliCZ
nyoh 't8bliczek i r.ozetkawych SkupieiJ. (patrz fig. loran pI. I, fig. r--"S) rGzwini~-
tYch ne septariowYch Sp"~iaoh niekt6rych konkrecp. ." 

Wyniki' badaiJ.·: labOratoryjnych, w ·tyni anali-zy rentgenowsk:i.ej, spektro1oto
metrii 'w'podczerwieni, ·analizy. .tefIDicznej i sldadl,l. chemieznego' (patTZ .fig. ~ 
oI;az ,tab. .1-;-:3) Qr/iZ po:tpiary:, optycrzne wskazujll na duUt .czystosc badanego· mil' 
ne-am i _Id. Stopieti UJb1:eniema Ze1aza. ' 
, " . SpoScSb wYstt:i>owBDia liadanego ~wianitu w ob~bie koriki-ec;i wskazuje' n~ 
jego rWcZE!sIiOdiageJiety'ezrie poch~enie, pOdmas g)dy same kmikrecje majllcha~ 
raIder :utwor6w' sYngehetycznych, ipowstalych w":o~bie s\VieZo zIozonego ·kom:. 
pleks·u il6w kelowejf3lkich. 
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